BRISTOL. FLORAL CO.
THE HOME FLORIST
416 STATE STREET
PHONE 716

360 (1923-24) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

Warren Ewell L (Trula K), lumber 302 State R12 and sec-treas Bristol Furniture Co h 535 Anderson

WARREN GEORGE M (Ruby), gen counsel Union Trust Bank, atty at law and notary Mitchell Bldg 501 State co; Lee R4-5—phone 359-A h 102 Johnson—phone 972-A

Warren John K (Abbie L), carp h 123 Holborn

Warren John L, foreman N & W Ry h 1 Mary (Va)

Warren Lucy W wid E A, h 1200 Windsor av

Warren M Kate Miss, steno Swadley-Galloway Co In.; h 1200 Windsor av

Warren Marion M (Effie M), ck N & W Ry h 816 Virginia av

Warren Martha E Miss, bkpr Buchanan Furniture Co h R F D No 3, Bristol (Tenn)

Warren Thelma Miss, ck The S E Massengill Co h Three Spring tpk

Warren Trula Mrs, tchr Fifth Street School h 531 Anderson

Warren William C (Louise), driver h 1036 W State

Washam Barlow (Hattie R), foreman h 201 Virginia

Washington Adam (Nellie), lab h 8 Westlawn al

Washington Frank (Alice), farmer h 416 Rebecca

Washington George Ins Co of Charleston, W Va, 302 State R15, D P Wade gen agt

Washington Hobert (Susie), barber h 210 Front

Washington James (Emma), lab h 801 Edmond

Washington Mary, cook h 816 Harmeling

Washington Mattie, dom h 844 Sullins

Washington Oscar (Mattie) (Tennessee Grocery Co), h rear Clinton av

Washington Paul, lab h 844 Sullins

Washington School (Va), Washington nr Mary, Miss Helena W Huddle prin

Washington Taylor, lab h 8 Westlawn al

WASHINGTON TRUST & SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, 425 State cor Lee

WASHINGTON TRUST & SAVINGS BANK INC, 425 State cor Lee, J D Mitchell pres, H E Jones v-pres and chairman executive committee, D T McKee active v-pres, W H Cox v-pres, J A Mahoney v-pres, Homer A Jones cashr—phone 1032 (see back cover and page 2)

Wasky Bertha L Miss, ck The H P King Co h 313 Oak

Wassom Charles D (Carrie A), sec-treas Bristol Electric Fuse & Supply Co h 517 Pennsylvania av

Watauga Sand Co (J R Dickey Jr), producers 8½ Front

YRICK SPRING COMPANY
CROCKETT, WYTHE COUNTY, VA.
OFFICE, INTERSTATE BLDG., 10 Sixth Phone 169

SHIPPERS OF
PLAIN WATER AND
CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Manufacturers of the Celebrated
YRICK GINGER ALE
THE VERY BEST
BRISTOL CITY DIRECTORY (1923-24)

Waterman Campbell A, student h 1225 Broad
Waterman Edward L (Cora L), helper h 1225 Broad
Waterman John H, student h 1225 Broad
Waterman Mary B Miss, h 22 12th
Waterman Ora Miss, h 1225 Broad
Watkins Fred R (Gillie R), clk bds 821 Hill
*Watkins Marion (Maggie), barber h 907 Mary (Va)
Watkins May Miss, h 941 Anderson
Watkins Otto, driver C D Kenny Co h 4th extd
Watkins William E, painter h 109 14th
Watson Amy A wid John, h 816 Prince
*Watson Annie (Mary Street Grocery Co), h 719 Mary (Va)
Watson Charles N, coaler h 622 Edmond
Watson Clay, barber 502 Cumberland h 115 Holborn
Watson Forrest F (Ira A Watson & Co), h Knoxville, Tenn
Watson Frank D (Cassie S), flagman h 500 4th
Watson George (Alice), cmp city h 712 Russell
WATSON GEORGE C (Gertrude M), mgr Travelers Hotel—phone 1442
Watson George F, emp Bristol Door & Lumber Co h 930 Kentucky av
Watson George W, express msgr Am Ry Express Co h Travelers Hotel
Watson Harry D, h 712 Russell
Watson Ira A (Ira A Watson & Co), h Knoxville, Tenn
Watson Ira A & Co (Ira A & F F Watson), gen mdse 814 W State
Watson Laura F wid C E, h 904 7th av
*Watson Lizzie, h 332 E State
Watson Mamie L Miss, h 712 Russell
Watson Neill McC Rev (Frances I), pastor State Street Methodist Church h 519 Broad
*Watson Russell (Rev), lab h 511 Rose
*Watts Clara E, tchr John F Slater High School h 732 Woodlawn av
*Watts John D (Bessie), janitor The Bristol Herald-Courier h 732 Woodlawn av
Wayland David G (Nora McG), clk R M S h 415 Taylor (Tenn)
Weatherly Berdie Miss, h Bradley, Stump Town
Weatherly Gilmer B (Charmian), bkkpr Bristol Outfitting Co Inc h 406 Anderson
Weatherly Joseph P (Ida), police Bristol (Va) h Bradley, Stump Town

MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY THAN BY ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH
Use “Golden Eagle” Flour

W. G. SHEEN & CO., General Insurance

SUITE No. 200-3 MAHONEY BUILDING COR. STATE AND SIXTH STREETS LARGEST INSURANCE AGENCY IN EAST TENNESSEE AND SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA

THE BRISTOL RADIO COMPANY | “A RADIODIAL FOR EVERY PURSE” PHONE 186

28 SIXTH STREET

362 (1923-24) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY’S

*Weatherton Dave (Pearl), janitor h 501 Clinton av
*Weatherton Mary, dom h 501 Clinton av
*Weatherton Robert, student h 501 Clinton av
*Weatherton Sheale, student h 501 Clinton av
Weaver Albert D (Byrd), ship clk Buchanan Furniture Co h 913 Kentucky av
Weaver Cain E (Ella B), clk h 504 Tennessee av
Weaver Clara J Miss, h 1701 Shelby
Weaver Fred D, helper h 913 Kentucky av
Weaver James E, driver Standard Oil Co h R F D No 1, Bristol (Va)
Weaver Mark W, student h 913 Kentucky av
Weaver William A (Jennie V), casketmkr h 1701 Shelby
Webb D Henry (Bertha N), fireman h 552 Lake
Webb Elizabeth H wid J D, h 100 Columbia
Webb James, h 1233 Carolina av
Webb Joseph B, clk R M S rms 15½ 6th
Webster Bertie T Mrs, saleslady N E Snyder h 639 Broad
Webster Daniel, clk Cowan-Grant Co Inc h 639 Broad
Webster William, clk h 312 Virginia
Weddle Jonas, h 824 Portsmouth av
Weddle Otho R (Hazel), salesman rms 331 5th
Weekley Bernard H, v-pres The Retail Merchants Assn Inc and dept mgr B K Merryman Co Inc h 115 5th
Weekley Roland K, student h 518 Alabama
Weekley Sallie P Mrs, h 518 Alabama
*Weeks Adeline, dom h 508 Buchanan
Weiler Harry E (Allie), supt of mails P O Bristol (Va) h 509 Pennsylvania av
WEINGARTNER C E INC, “Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles”
Cumberland cor Lee, Martin Lynch pres, C E Weingartner v-pres-gen mgr, Eugene Lynch sec-treas—phone 110-A (see left side lines and page 27)
WEINGARTNER CHARLES E (Ruth), v-pres-gen mgr, C E Wein-
gartner Inc h Abingdon Pike—phone 1198-A
Weiser Malissa wid F H, h 908 Russell
Welch Ollie P Miss, h 709 State
Wells Clarence W, mchst h Strong Town
Wells Esther L Mrs, matron and nurse Va Intermont College
*Wells Nathan (Lucinda), lab h 229 Water
West Alexander Capt (Charlotte), h 224 Johnson
West Bristol M E Church, Bradley nr Vance, Stump Town, Rev Monroe Ball pastor
West Edith Miss, rms 511 Alabama
*West Harris D, orderly h 519 McDowell
West Henry, clk rms 511 Alabama
*West Laura G, h 519 McDowell
WEST O L (Hannah), head miller Sparger Mill Co h 842 Windsor av
*West Robert L, barber h 519 McDowell
West State Street Meat Market, meats 1006 W State, Mrs Jennie M Talbert propr
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 414 State, Alvin J Bryant mgr—phone "Western Union"
Wexler E Benjamin (W & Winston), h Johnson City, Tenn
WEXLER & WINSTON (EB Wexler, Frank Winston), coal 814 Anderson—phone 656
Whaley Irving (Margaret), solr W G Sheen & Co h 202 Johnson
Whatley J W (Susie M), supt Sullins College
Wheat Albert, clk h 1017 Russell
Wheat Florence Miss, h 1017 Russell
Wheat Joseph H (Katie), mech h 1017 Russell
Whatley C Martin (Nannie J), h 200 7th
Wheatley Martha M Miss, steno Big Jack Co Inc h 200 7th
Whatley William, press room asst The Bristol Herald-Courier h 200 7th
Wheeler David F (Bessie), brakeman N & W Ry h 612 Spencer
Wheeler Hattie L wid J D, h 615 Commonwealth av
Wheeler Joseph R (Lillian M), ship clk h 622 Goodson
Wheeler Mabel L Miss, emp Inter-Mountain Tel Co h 622 Goodson
Wheeler Nora L wid Charles, h 622 Goodson
Wheeler Sarah C wid David, h 21 17th
Whistler Elsie Miss, h 517 State
Whitaker Carl (Ollie S), clk h 716 Kentucky av
Whitaker Clarence E, student h 701 Southside av
Whitaker F Shields (Janie F), trav salesman h 417 Taylor (Tenn)
Whitaker James T (Mattie F), tel opr h 15 E State
Whitaker Robert A (Jennie L), salesman Bristol Candy Co h 701 Southside av
Whitaker William A, student h 701 Southside av
*White Alfred W (Gerner), dentist 29½ 5th h 827 Alabama
White Anna Miss, h 25 Steel Plant Row
White Arvin G, student h 820 Alabama
White Carl R (Maude H), auto mech Service Motor Co h 214 Vance

THE LOGICAL LOCATION—AT JUNCTION OF WEAVER AND BLUFF CITY PIKES

Sixth Street Filling Station
GAS—OILS—TIRES

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Store No. 1, 17-19 Moore St
Store No. 2, 718 State

THE HOME ELECTRIC CO., In.
511 CUMBERLAND ST. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCE,
POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS, WATER SYSTEMS, MOTORS AND GENERATORS

BRISTOL CITY DIRECTORY (1923-24)
AMES B. LYON, Insurance

"INSURES EVERYTHING ANYWHERE"

INTERSTATE BUILDING, 8 SIXTH STREET

PHONE 109

364 (1923-24) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

White Charles H, car repr h 701 Moore

WHITE CIGAR & CANDY STORE, 405 State, Frank M White

prop—phone 426

White Earl C, mcsh h 214 Vance

White Effie M Miss, h 904 Cumberland

*White Ella V, laundress h 914 9th

White Elsie Miss, h 401 Piedmont av

White Embree H, furn rms 120 State

White Enoch M (Mattie D), helper h Stump Town

White Ethel Miss, h 211 Taylor (Va)

White Eugene (Maggie), car repr h Randolph, Stump Town

*White Eugene A (Elizabeth P), fireman h 126 10th

White Eugene H (Maggie), mcsh h 214 Vance

White Frank M (Susan M), propr White Cigar & Candy Store h 713 Moore

White Georgia N Miss, clk P O Bristol (Va) h 904 Cumberland

White Grocery Co (V L White), 410 Goodson

White H Cecil, clk N & W frt depot h 1113 Anderson

White Hattie E Mrs, boarding 140 7th

White Henry (Phoebe), lab h 25 Steel Plant Row

White Henry B (Susan M), farmer h Randolph, Stump Town

White Herbert D (Inez J), clk E W King Co Inc h 325 Taylor (Tenn)

*White James (Elizabeth), driver h 914 9th

White James J. h 1204 Broad

White John J, baker h 835 Cumberland

White Joseph (Louise), carrier R F D Bristol (Va) h Highland av cor Vernon

White Joseph D, seed h 608 Moore

White Lena E Miss, h 1113 Anderson

White Leona H wid C D, cash Southeastern Express Co h 1003 Highland av

White Lillie Miss, h 512 Tennessee av

*White Lonnie L, driver h 914 9th

White Lula wid H C, h 1118 Anderson

White M Pearl Miss, h 825 Cumberland

White Margie C Miss, clk Morison, Morison & Robertson h 110 Solar

White Mary Miss, h 820 Maple (Va)

White Mary E wid F L, h 344 4th

White Mary P Miss, h 512 Spruce

White Nannie J wid William, h 310 Oak

White Nema M Miss, clk The S E Massengill Co h 820 Alabama

MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD
THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
THAN BY ANY OTHER SYSTEM ON EARTH
White Ronald H (Inez M), linemn h 1121 Anderson
White Silas J (Ida), mldr h 944 W State
White T William (Ellen), colr h 1204 Broad
White Thomas J (Ella), foreman h 825 Cumberland
White Venna O Miss, h 820 Alabama
White Vollie L (Ellen C) (White Grocery Co), h 410 Goodson
White Walter (Grace), lab h 908 Spencer
White Walter S, buyer H P King Co h 317 Park
*White William (Charlotte), fireman h 848 Sullins
White William H (Louisa F), h 1110 Shelby
White William J (Laura), grocer 214 Vance
White William M (Oregon), lab h 15 Elm, Sharrett Town
White William T (Ella R), mechst h 820 Alabama
White William W (Bessie), theatre equipment 8½ 5th

WHITE WYNDHAM R, v-pres Twin City Boiler Works Inc h 512 Spruce—phone 874
White Wyndham R Jr, student h 512 Spruce
Whiteaker Alexander B (Bristol Investment Co), atty at law 526 State h 1002 Anderson
Whiteaker Bruce W (Mary A), ship clk R C Horner Co h 1207 Lawrence av
Whiteaker Charles (Myrtle), lab h 822 Ann
Whiteaker Charles A (Lexie), bricklyr h 1134 Massachusetts av
Whiteaker Garland (Gladys), h 1128 Massachusetts av
Whiteaker Harry T (Orville), bricklyr h 1134 Massachusetts av
Whiteaker James B (Kate G) (Bristol Investment Co), h 524 5th
Whiteaker James B Jr, clk h 524 5th
Whiteaker Mary A Miss, h 1002 Anderson
Whiteaker Mary E Miss, h 524 5th
Whiteaker Nancy wid J W, h 706 Harmeling
Whiteaker Robert B, student h 524 5th
Whiteaker Sue M Miss, bikkpr T O Cowan Co Inc h 514 Virginia av
Whited Garland P (Gladys), mgr Bristol Dental Laboratory h 507 Moore
*Whitley Lorena, maid h 615 Quarry
Whitlock Clarence M (May), salesman Standard Oil Co of La h 521 Rustic
Whitlock Emmett A (Laura), carp h 940 Pearl
Whitmore Amos M, h 836 Cumberland
Whitmore Robert, plumber bds. 25 Virginia
366 (1923-24) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY'S

*Whitney Leola, h 615 Quarry
*Whitney Lurena, laundress h 615 Quarry
*Whitney Susan, h 615 Quarry
Whitson Charles C (Ethel), paperhng r h rear 1801 W State
Whitson Harry E (Donnie I), tailor 21 Moore h 1212 Florida av
Whitson Mildred L Miss, h rear 1801 W State
Whitt Thomas A (Lizzie C), h 700 4th
Whittaker James I (Elzora M), car inspr h 821 Orchard
Whittaker E Clyde (Nora B) (Bristol Broom Co), h 456 Euclid av
Whitteker Edward W (Ella V) (Bristol Broom Co), h 36 King
Whitten Leonidas W (Mary H), salesman h 310 5th
Whitten Mary H Miss, furn rms 310 5th
Whitten Robin, carrier R F D No 1, Bristol (Va) h R F D No 1, Bristol (Va)
*Whitten Lula, laundress h 527 Liberty
Whorley George (Bessie), oiler Sparger Mill Co h 4 Miller
Whorley Hugh R, fireman B F D (Va) h Abingdon rd
Wicks Essie Miss, saleslady Strauss Dept Store h 711 Broad
Wicks Martha C wid W S, h 711 Broad
Widener Charles R (Fannie), laundryman h 806 Broad
Widener Hattie M Miss, h 806 Broad
*Wiggins E L, waiter h 507 Clinton av
Wilburn John J (Nevada D), chauffeur h 1408 Anderson
Wiley George E (Sarah E), phys 603 State R1 and pres St Luke’s Hospital h 512 Harmeling
Wiley Van A Mrs, housekpr Sullins College
Wiley William S (Susie), phys 603 State R1 h 234 Solar
Wilkerson James T, h 1443 Windsor av
Wilkerson Samuel L (Lucy), casketmkr h 1709 Shelby
Wilkins Ernest C (Elizabeth), supervisor h 600 Moore

WILKINSON ELLIS H (Virginia J) (Wilkinson Lumber Co), and pres Bristol Stove & Foundry Co Inc h 238 Solar—phone 407-B
WILKINSON LUMBER CO (E H Wilkinson), mfrs and wholesales hardwood lumber Mitchell Bldg State cor Lee R6-7—phone 1300 (see right bottom lines and page 52)
Willard Margaret E wid Square, h 712 Portsmouth av
Willard Marie R Miss, elk Bristol Credit Interchange Bureau h 344 Melrose
Willard Vona C Mrs, mgr Bristol Credit Interchange Bureau h 344 Melrose
Willett A Frank (E Lula), concrete contr h 5 E State
Willett E Gratton (Kate), concrete contr h 5 E State

Housework made a pleasure when done the GAS WAY. Gas Ranges, Water Heaters, Room Heaters, Waffle Irons. Everything for the IDEAL KITCHEN.

Bristol Gas and Electric Co.
Phone 1058 300 State St.
Willett Frankie Jr, Miss, h 5 E State
Willett Mabel Miss, h 5 E State
Willett Perry W, motorcycle repr L J Pyle h 5 E State
Willett William P, mech h 5 E State
*Williams Albert (Myrtle), lab h 116 Garland av
*Williams Andrew, fireman h 112 King
*Williams Anthony, lab h 112 King
Williams Arnold S (Anna M), driver h 700 Pennsylvania av
*Williams Belle, dom h 706 Scott
Williams Bryan, batteryman Marion Auto Service Co h R F D No 3, Benhams, Va
Williams Charles (Myrtle), carp h Massachusetts av, King Town
Williams Charles G (Kathlyn), mech h 1318 Broad
Williams Clay, emp Bristol Door & Lumber Co h Massachusetts av, King Town
Williams Dewey M (Mary), lineman W U Tel Co h Edmond nr Oak
Williams Dorsey J (Luster M), express msgr Am Ry Express Co h 945 Anderson
Williams Edgar F (Margie S), mech h 1404 Anderson
Williams Edward (Jeanette), salesman h 11 15th
Williams Elizabeth J wid J T, h 945 Anderson
Williams Eugene L (Birdie L), mgr Underwood Typewriter Co h Hotel Virginia
Williams Florence Miss, clk Sixth St Meat Mkt 21 6th
Williams Funeral Home Inc, 111 Moore, Shepp A Williams pres, W J Boggs sec-treas
*Williams George (Maggie), lab h 121 Taylor (Va)
*Williams George C, baker Porter’s Hand Bakery h 429 Sycamore
Williams Gussie M Miss, h 945 Anderson
Williams Harry M (Mae R), trav representative h 1124 Florida av
Williams James, mech bds 410 Anderson
Williams James D, driver h 551 Dixie
Williams John M (Sixth St Meat Mkt), h R F D No 3, Bristol (Va)
Williams Joseph C (Maggie), mstr mech h 101 Vance
*Williams Lillie, maid h 706 Scott
Williams Lydia F Miss, h 551 Dixie
Williams M Earl (Service Motor Co), h 715 Broad
Williams Mary wid D C, h 551 Dixie
Williams Mary E wid T H, buyer The H P King Co h 200 7th
*Williams Mattie, dom h 415 Wallace
*Williams Minnie M, tchr John F Slater High School h 508 Col-lege av
WYRICK SPRING COMPANY
CROCKETT, WYTHE COUNTY, VA.
MAIN OFFICE, INTERSTATE BLDG., 10 Sixth Phone 169

SHIPPERS OF
PLAIN WATER AND
CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Manufacturers of the Celebrated
WYRICK GINGER ALE
THE VERY BEST
Wilson James (Harriett), clk bds 342 Moore
Wilson James A, h 10 Miller
Wilson James A (Maud), clk h 401 Woodlawn av
Wilson James J (Minnie), emp Bristol Door & Lumber Co h 1130 Georgia av
Wilson James W (Florence L), carp h 500 Virginia
Wilson John E (Maggie A), carp h 1301 Virginia av
Wilson L, foreman bds 100 Virginia
Wilson Lacy H (Margaret), sec-treas E W King Co Inc h 600 Alabama
*Wilson Lou F, hair dresser 925 Broad h 926 Broad
Wilson Maggie wid Robert, h 210 William
*Wilson Marshall F Rev (Lou F), h 926 Broad
Wilson Mary E Miss, tchr Fairmount Public School h 600 Alabama
Wilson Mary P Miss, steno Wood-Nickels Co h 913 Florida av
Wilson Nannie Miss, h 10 Miller
Wilson Nina Miss, h 9 Miller
Wilson Oscar H, clk Interstate Hdwe & Supply Co Inc h 401 Woodlawn av
WILSON PAUL I (Twin City Welding Co), h Randolph nr Fair Grounds—phone 307-L
*Wilson Rufus (Ethel A), grocer 836 Alabama
Wilson Smith T (Maggie M), h 812 Georgia av
Wilson Tyler C, acetylene welder Twin City Welding Co h Randolph nr Fair Grounds
Wilson Virginia J Miss, clk The H P King Co h 435 Taylor (Tenn)
Wilson William, fireman h 31 King's al
WILSON WILLIAM A (Etta S), chf opr Western Union Tel Co h 612 Cherry—phone 712-E
*Wilson William A (Ruth), helper h Oakview av nr Randall
Wilson Willie M Miss, trained nurse 1120 Windsor av
Windsor Avenue Presbyterian Church, Windsor av cor 11th, Rev George F Robertson pastor
Winebarger Garrett H (Julia), miner h 1302 W State
Wingard F C, clk N & W Ry h 344 Woodlawn av
Wingfield E Bea (Nancy W), credit mgr Armour & Co h 509 Edmond
Wingo Jesse L (Bertha), clk Mahoney-Jones Co Inc h 716 Prospect av
Winston Bessie Miss, h 35 3d
Winston Charlotte Miss, h 127 Johnson
Winston Frank (Helen M) (Wexler & W), h 127 Johnson

Virginia-Tennessee Motor Corporation
BE0 CARS AND SPEED WAGONS—CADILLAC CARS—FEDERAL TRUCKS
530-534 CUMBERLAND STREET, BRISTOL, VA,
Winston Frank Jr (Nellie), mgr Wexler & Winston h 127 Johnson
Winston Mary wid John, h 35 3d
Winston Wallace S, tobacconist h 127 Johnson
Wisdom Albert L, car clnr h 116 Garland av
Wisdom Harry, coaler h 708 4th
*Wise Cora, dom h 107 Lottie
Wise P S Mrs, propr Fairmount Gardens h Cedar nr Florida av
*Wise William (Rosa), brakeman h 405 Buchanan
Wisler Roy A (Margaret P), expressmgr Am Ry Express Co h 1017 Highland av
Witcher Samuel R (Lillie), watchman h 1301 Anderson
Withers Howard, student h 1015 Shelby
Withers Lara wid M L, h 938 W State
Withers Mollie Mrs, housekpr Hotel Bristol
*Witherspoon Roberta E, h 809 Southside av
*Witherspoon William F Rev (Ada E), pastor Hood Memorial A M E Zion Church h 809 Southside av
*Witherspoon William F Jr, student h 809 Southside av
Withrow Mark L, propr Withrow Studio h 925 Holston av
Withrow Studio, 419½ State, M L Withrow propr
Witt Addie Miss, bds 611 Fairview
Witt Dott (Sarah), mech h 1109 Fairmount av
Witt George D (Ida M), car repr h 201 Mary (Va)
Witt John D (Mollie), sgt Bristol City (Va), office City Hall Bldg h 3 Mary (Va)
Witt Lacy B (Eliza) (Uneeda Carriage Co), h 1205 Broad
Witt Robert E (Bertha C), blockmkr Bristol Builders’ Supply Co Inc h 917 E State
Wix John W (Scottie), lab h 919 Glendale
Wohlford Worley J, papermkr h 521 Goodson
*Wolfe William (Frances), driver h 709 Edmond
WOLFE C TAYLOR (Jennie), sec-asst treas Interstate Hdwe & Supply Co Inc h 300 Pennsylvania av—phone 589-L
Wolfe Clarissa Mrs, h 821 Alabama
Wolfe Eugene B, lab h Stump Town
Wolfe George A, clk Cut Rate Grocery Co h 1110 Holston av
Wolfe George W (Hattie M), lab h 19 Madison, Sharrett Town
Wolfe Harry A, clk Interstate Hdwe & Supply Co Inc h 300 Pennsylvania av
WOLFE J POLK, v-pres So Refrigeration Co h Johnson City, Tenn
Wolfe James H (Mollie J), h 1110 Holston av
Wolfe Jesse A (Lila), farmer h Stump Town
Wolfe John, student h 415 Carolina av

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

THE BRISTOL INSURANCE AGENCY
7-9 Dominion National Bank Building
Phone 1495.
Wolfe Lena M Miss, h 1110 Holston av
Wolfe Lloyd E (Florida W), lab h Stump Town
Wolfe Nell S Miss, h 1110 Holston av
Wolfe Ralph, auto mech h 821 Alabama
Wolfe Rex, farmer h Stump Town
WOLFE THOMAS B (Carrie M), gen mgr Sparger Mill Co h 415 Carolina av—phone 1417-R
Wolfe William G (Mary), bottler h 312 Harmeling
Wolford Linnie E Miss, elk Bunting & Son h 1120 Windsor av
Wolford Lizzie F wid J J, h 1120 Windsor av
Wolford Walter D (Ethel W), trav salesman h 1120 Holston av
Wolford Willie J Miss, h 1120 Windsor av
Womack A L Co (A L Womack), produce 15 7th
Womack Achilles L (Minnie) (A L W Co), h 650 Pennsylvania av
Womack Daniel I, salesman King-Lockwood Co Inc h 345 Melrose
Womack Eula Miss, propr The Lingerie Shop h 519 Locust
Womack Jesse L (Rebecca J), elk h 345 Melrose
Womack Lillie M Miss, elk The H P King Co h 519 Locust
Womack Minnie L Miss, h 650 Pennsylvania av
Womack William, furniture h 519 Locust
Womack William D (J L Womack’s Sons), rms Y M C A
Womack Winnie L Miss, h 650 Pennsylvania av
WOMACK’S J L SONS (William D Womack), furniture, see our famous “Allen’s Princess,” low price ranges 635-637 State—phone 640 (see page 45)
Wompler Anna M Mrs, matron Katie J Lockett Home h 521 Spruce
Wood Alice Miss, h 20 Steel Plant Row
WOOD CHARLES C, distributor scales, cash registers, refrigerators and store equipment 17 6th—phone 1340 h 539 Anderson—phone 877 (see page 58)
Wood David H (Lillian G), plumber 24 5th h 1116 Broad
Wood Elizabeth wid W M, h 229 Solar
Wood Hagan E, phys 719 Maryland av
Wood J Harvey, salesman h 630 Broad
Wood J Logan (Margaret A), propr New Era Co, office 10 6th h 719 Maryland av
Wood J Logan Jr, elk h 719 Maryland av
Wood John W, aviator h 719 Maryland av
Wood Johnson A (Margaret C), h 630 Broad
Wood Joseph (Rose), h 20 Steel Plant Row
Wood Maggie Miss, steno Andrews Mfg Co h 300 8th
Wood Margaret E Miss, h 719 Maryland av
Wood Mollie M wid W W, h 110 14th
Wood Myrtle F Miss, h 229 Solar
WOOD-NICKELS CO, dept store 506-510 State, I B Nickels pres., George E Nickels v-pres-treas, N C Carlton sec-mgr—phone 121
Wood Owen G (Margaret K), nurseries h 229 Solar
Wood Rogan D (Millie), plumber Bank la h Three Spring tpk
Wood William C (Mildred), mgr classified adv The Bristol Herald-Courier h 1130 Broad
*Woodfin Frank W (Mary S), tchr h 202 State
*Woodlawn Avenue School, 718 Woodlawn av, P E Butler prin
Woodlawn Baptist Church, Strong Town
WOODLAWN GROCERY (G Clyde Cole), 518 Woodlawn av—phone 759-B
Woodman Henry, tchr Tennessee High School rms Y M C A
*Woods Frank, lab h 923 Broad
Woods Lee T (Birdie), helper h Stump Town
*Woods Nannie, dom h 923 Broad
Woods Restaurant, 836 W State, W E Woods propr
Woods Walter E, propr Woods’ Restaurant h 836 W State
*Woodson Fred (Corrie), barber The Art Barber Shop h 705 Ann
Woodward Cora wid Robert, h 1103 6th
Woolsey Elmore M (Mollie M), v-pres Union Trust Bank and secre-treas Big Jack Co Inc h 1400 Windsor av
Woolsey Ruth E Miss, h 1400 Windsor av
Woolworth F W Co, five and ten cent store 614 State, F R Higgins mgr
Wooten Clifford E, late night chf opr W U Tel Co h 29½ 6th
Workman Martha A wid J E, h 200 7th
Worley A Cuff (Lillian), mcsh h 116 16th
Worley Bonnie Miss, h 321 Mary (Va)
Worley Clinton A (Nell), auto mech h 61 Madison, Sharrett Town
Worley E Thelma Miss, h 4 Abingdon rd, Sharrett Town
Worley Eliza T wid I R, h 20 12th
Worley Hugh R, driver h 4 Abingdon rd, Sharrett Town
Worley James (Emma), mcsh h 116 16th
Worley Joseph, emp Barrow-Scott Milling Co h R F D No 1, Bristol (Tenn)
Worley Kelly, elk A L Womack Co h 20 12th
Worley Lucy V Miss, h 110 14th
Worley Malcolm G, elk A L Womack Co h 20 12th
Worley Matthew (Bettie), blksmith h Augusta, King Town
Worley Nannie wid M C, h 1005 Massachusetts av
Worley Nora Miss, h Augusta, King Town

Interstate Hardware & Supply Co.  
PRIVATE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE  
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.  
HARDWARE,  
MILL SUPPLIES,  
AUTO SUPPLIES,  
AND KINDRED LINES
CLARENCE B. KEARFOTT, Architect

OFFICES: 6-7-8 GALLOWAY BUILDING, FIFTH STREET
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Worley Oscar J, papermkr h Norfolk av, King Town
Worley Peter (Alice), blksmith h Norfolk av, King Town
Worley Robert K, chauffeur h 20 12th
Worley Thomas (Kate), emp city Bristol (Va) h 4 Abingdon rd, Sharrett Town
Worley Walter C (Ocie), papermkr h Norfolk av, King Town
Worley William E (Len A), watchman h 828 Spencer
Worrell Floyd M (Beulah L), bkkpr Dominion Natl Bank h 5 Lancaster
Worrell Hampton H (Hester), elk J B Denton & Co h 13 Lancaster
Worsham Crawford (Etta), ydmstr h 714 Moore
Warthen Paul T (Zell D), repeater att'dt W U Tel Co h 500 Tennesseev av
Wright Aileen Miss, tchr Lee School h 722 Anderson
Wright Alice, nurse h 618 Clinton av
Wright Askar, nurse Mercy Hospital
Wright Corintha A wid Thomas, h 303 Park
Wright Ellis W (Della), carp Bristol Door & Lumber Co h Wallace, Va
Wright Ernest E, emp Bristol Door & Lumber Co h E Mary
Wright Fielden R (Linnia), engnr h 716 Fairview
Wright George F, engnr h 307 Harmeling
Wright Herman F, steno h 716 Fairview
Wright J Walter (Blanche), J W Wright Lumber Co h 124 Solar
Wright J Walter Lumber Co (J W Wright), 310 State R4
Wright James (Mollie), lab h 1104 Euclid av
Wright James D (Bess), fireman Bristol Door & Lumber Co h 311 Virginia
Wright Jesse L (Minnie), engnr h 122 Oak
Wright Joseph (Myrtle T), lather h Dixie nr Suffolk av
Wright Lena A Miss, tchr Va Intermont College
Wright Mose, shoemkr Shufixery h Norfolk av extd, King Town
Wright Myra L Miss, h 303 Park
Wright Raymond, student h 307 Harmeling
Wright Virginia, student h 618 Clinton av
Wyatt Benjamin J (Mary J), lab h 108 Glendale
Wyatt D Trigg (Ella), painter h 119 16th
Wyatt Dolly Miss, h 119 16th
Wyatt George, cementwkr bds 25 Virginia
Wyatt Moody B, salesman Mitchell-Powers Hdwe Co Inc h R F D No 2, Bristol (Va)
Wyatt W B Rev, pastor North Baptist Church h Chilhowie

Southern Refrigeration Co.
(Successors to Bristol Ice Cream Co.) 419-21-23 Scott St., Bristol, Va.
Pure Ice Creams, Ices, Sherbets, Dairy Products
Soda Fountain Supplies
Phones 925 and 1490
DOMINION HANDLE & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING IDEAS"
LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
OFFICE: GOODSON, VIRGINIA AND WILLIAM STS.
PHONE 849

(1923-24) HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY’S
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Wygal Charles B, bkpr Bristol Typewriter Co h 918 Cumberland
Wyman Harvey P (Ellen M), v-pres Union Trust Bank, sec Baker-
Barker Motor Co Inc and The James Wyman Co Inc h 312
Linwood

WYMAN JAMES CO INC THE, shoes, hats and hosiery 525 State,
James G Wyman pres-treas, E M Wyman v-pres, H P Wyman
sec—phone 550

Wyman James G (Eloise), pres-treas The James Wyman Co Inc
and treas The Retail Merchants’ Assn Inc and 312 Linwood

Wynegar Isaac (T J), miner h 524 College av
Wynegar J D, miner h 524 College av
Wynegar John S, carp h 524 College av

WYRICK GINGER ALE (Wyrick Spring Co), Interstate Bldg 10
6th R16, Charles F Hagan pres—phone 169 (see left bottom
lines and page 53)

Wyrick J W (Katherine), h 317 Park

WYRICK SPRING CO INC, plain water and carbonated beverages,
mfrs of The Celebrated Wyrick Ginger Ale, Crockett, Wythe
County, Va, office Interstate Bldg 10 6th R16, Charles F Hagan
pres—phone 169 (see left bottom lines and page 53)

Y

Ye Studio Shop, art goods 614 Moore, Mrs Irene M Kabler propr
Yonce Calvin, h 225 Taylor (Tenn)

Yonce Pearl Miss, sec Cecil C Davis Motor Co h 315 7th

Yonce William E, clk h 1215 Windsor av

YORK JOHN C, sec Bristol Gas & Electric Co h 302 State—phone
1086

Yost Bessie L Miss, designer Nickels Mfg Co Inc h 701 Alabama

Yost Nellie R Miss, h 701 Alabama

Yost Robert Rev, tchr King College h 510 Anderson

Yost Robert A (Lillie R), clk Purity Grocery Co h 701 Alabama

Young James B (Emma A), h 27 Lancaster

Young James F, electr Gannon Electric Co h 16 Virginia

YOUNG JAMES P (Lila), v-pres Bank of Bristol and treas Mitchell-
Powers Hdwe Co Inc h 216 Linwood—phone 1044-B

Young James W (Mabel), bkpr Dominion Handle & Supply Co Inc
h 725 5th

*Young Lockie, cook h 259 McDowell

Bristol Gas and Electric Co.
Phone 1058
300 State Street

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
ALWAYS

New Business Department
CALL US
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 5th cor Shelby, John W Umstattd pres, J D Taylor 1st v-pres, Clarence P Daniel 2d v-pres, T L Hayworth rec sec, T W Preston treas, Archer Beasley gen sec—phone 1090
Young Otha B, clk h 1024 Shelby
Young Robert G (Trula), clk h 1024 Shelby
Young Robert L shoemkr O K Shoe Shop h Fair Ground Addition
*Young Roscoe, porter R E Clay h 230 McDowell
*Young Samuel, h 409 Buchanan
Young Samuel J (Mattie), car repr h 1024 Shelby
*Younger James (Sallie), brakeman h 529 Lester

Z
Zaglian Israel (Etta), trav salesman h 308 Virginia
Zearfoss M Adelaide Miss, tchr Va Intermont College
Zimmerman Frederick W (Bertha N), v-pres Nickels Mfg Co Inc h 619 Buckner av
Zimmerman George F, purchasing agt Bristol Stove & Foundry Co Inc h 315 5th
Zora John F (Rosa A), lab h 807 Suffolk av
Zory Samuel W (Grace), clk Bunting & Son h 1416-A Anderson
DIRECTORY PUBLICATIONS

NORTH CAROLINA

Durham ...................................... 1922 $10.00
Fayetteville .................................. 1919-20 6.00
Goldsboro ................................... 1923-24 8.00
Greensboro .................................. 1922 10.00
Kinston ...................................... 1923-24 8.00
New Bern .................................... 1920-21 8.00
Raleigh ...................................... 1922 10.00
Rocky Mount .................................. 1920-21 7.00
Wilmington .................................. 1922 10.00
Wilson ....................................... 1922-23 7.00

VIRGINIA

Albemarle County Farmers (included in Charlottesville).  
Alexandria .................................... 1923 $ 9.00
Augusta County Farmers (included in Staunton).  
Bristol (including Bristol, Tenn.) .......................... 1923-24 9.00
Charlottesville (including Albemarle County Farmers) .... 1922-23 7.00
City Point (included in Hopewell).  
Hampton (included in Newport News).  
Hopewell (including City Point) ............................ 1917-18 5.00
Kecoughtan (included in Newport News).  
Lynchburg .................................... 1922 11.00
Newport News (including Hampton, Kecoughtan, Phoebus and Old Point) .......................... 1923 11.00
Norfolk (including Portsmouth) ............................ 1923 14.00
Old Point (included in Newport News).  
Petersburg ................................... 1922 10.00
Phoebus (included in Newport News).  
Portsmouth (included in Norfolk).  
Richmond ..................................... 1923 14.00
Roanoke ...................................... 1922 11.00
Staunton (including Augusta County Farmers) ............ 1922-23 7.00
Virginia Business Directory and Gazetteer .................. 1917 10.00

TENNESSEE

Bristol (included in Bristol, Va )
Covering Virginia and North Carolina with unrivaled weather predictions for over thirty-two years.

Sold in quantity lots, your advertisement occupying outside back cover, for distribution to your trade—chiefly to the farmer, interesting his whole family.

Do you cater to the country people? No better medium known. Rates gladly furnished.